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Welcome to MIJO Sport, the evolution in fitness that merges the principles of high performance athletic 
training with functional fitness. It allows all of us to become an ‘everyday athlete’ performing to the best of 
our potential for whatever life may bring our way. 

MIJO Sport is owned and operated by brother & sister team Jonathan and Michelle Carpenter. MIJO, a 

combination of their two first names, represents a blending of their philosophies, training principles and 

joy for fitness 

15+ years of experience in the fitness industry has allowed us to formulate unique and exciting training 
methods and techniques that we are happy to share with fellow fitness professionals. Through our 
BCRPA approved CEC Workshops, fitness professionals and fitness enthusiasts have the opportunity to 
expand their knowledge, open their thinking and broaden their abilities. 

 

SEMINAR PRESENTERS 

Sister and brother team, Michelle and Jonathan Carpenter, owners of MIJO Sport. 

Michelle Carpenter, BSc, SFL    Jonathan Carpenter, MES 

- Co-Owner MIJO Sport     - Co-Owner MIJO Sport 

- Bachelor of Science Degree, UVic    - Medical Exercise Specialist (In Progress) 

- BCRPA Certified Personal Trainer, SFL    - BCRPA Certified Personal Trainer 

- 4
th

 Dan WTF Taekwondo Master    - 4
th

 Dan WTF Taekwondo Master 

- 2011,2013 Island Fitness Conference Presenter   - 2011,2013 Island Fitness Conference Presenter 

- 2012, 2013 BCFit Presenter     - 2012, 2013 BCFit Presenter  

- MIJO BOXfit Systems Facilitator    - MIJO BOXfit Systems Creator 

- MIJO CARDIObox Systems Creator    - Specializes in: Sport Combat, Spin, TRX, Teen Fitness 

- Specializes in: Sport Combat, FITcamp,     - Popat/Pare Prep, MMA Cross Training, Weightloss,  

Popat/Pare Prep, Weightloss, personal training,   personal training, Post-Rehab, Fitness Education 

Sport Specific Training, Fitness Education 
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SPORT COMBAT CROSS TRAINING  

AGENDA: 

- Introductions 

- Common Combat Sports 

- Sport Combat vs. Combat Sport 

- Benefits of these cross training methods 

- Warm-up Series for Combat Athletes/Classes 

 

A. ‘ANATOMY’ OF A SPORT COMBAT ATHLETE  

- Body part specific training trends 

- Risks, common injuries & red flags 

- Injury Prevention for the shoulder, back and knee 

- Long & Short term effects on the body 

 

B. TRAINING CYCLES 

- The Yearly Cycle 

- Macrocycling: 

o How to approach macrocycling 

o Tailoring to specific athletes/clients 

o Periodization of Strength, Periodization of Energy Systems 

 Timing, durations 

- Microcycling 

o How to approach the weekly training schedule 

o Timing, duration & workout specifics 

 

C. WORKOUTS 

- Program Planning 

o Phase specific planning 

o Sets, reps, resistance 

- Sample workouts from: 

o Strength 

o Sport Specific 

 Power, agility, speed, stability 

 Punching/Kicking Specific exercises 

o Conditioning/Leaning Out 

o Maintenance 
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COMMON COMBAT SPORTS 

- MMA (mixed martial arts) - Krav Maga 

- Olympic Taekwondo  - Judo 

- BJJ (Brazilian Jiu Jitsu)   - Karate 

- Boxing    - Kung Fu 

- Kickboxing   - Wushu 

- Maui Thai Kickboxing 

SPORT COMBAT VS COMBAT SPORT – What’s the Difference 

Since the emergence of such popular fight circuits as the UFC, the awareness of combat sports 

has skyrocketed; what began as a simple tournament of martial art pitted against martial art, 

morphed quickly into a new combat sport, MMA (mixed martial arts).  With roots in several 

martial arts such as BJJ and Kickboxing, the world quickly embraced this reinvented way of 

training and brought new light to other popular combat sports. 

Combat Sport: A competitive Sport that involves contact to the body/head. Athletes that train 

for Combat Sports are competitors and actively participate in fights/sparring, this also entails 

dropping weight to meet weight class limits. 

Sport Combat: A method of training that utilizes all of the same principles as combat sport 

training, but without the actual contact, sparring or competition. Athletes that train for Sport 

Combat follow similar training schedules as fighters, including cross training methods and hitting 

targets. 

WHAT ARE COMBAT MOVES 

Combat moves are movements/motions derived from martial arts, kickboxing or boxing. They 

include, but aren’t limited to: 

- Punching  - knees 

- Hand strikes  - grappling 

- Elbow’s    

- Kicking 

HOW CAN COMBAT MOVES BENEFIT THE FITNESS PROFESSIONAL 

Combat moves are no longer reserved for just the martial arts studio, but have evolved to 

become accessible and doable by the general population. 

As fitness professionals you strive to challenge your clients/participants in new and exciting 

ways, incorporating combat moves into your classes or one on one client training will do just 

that.  

This type of training utilizes the following principles: 
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- Cardiovascular: 

o  Anaerobic  Training: CP & Lactic Acid systems 

o Anaerobic Threshold training 

o Improvement of recovery time 

o Improvement of average exercise heart rate 

- Strength/Functionality 

o Recruitment of the shoulder girdle and stabilizers surrounding the 

sternoclavicular and glenohumoral joints 

o Recruitment of the prime movers of the upper and lower arm 

o Core muscle recruitment 

o Recruitment of the prime movers of the upper and lower leg 

o Improvement of stability and mobility of the hip 

- Mental 

o Provides your client with an outlet for stress/emotion 

o Builds confidence, self esteem 

o Provides a feeling of accomplishment and achievement as they progress 

RED FLAGS & CONDITIONS TO SCREEN FOR 

Whether training clients one on one or working in a group fitness environment, identifying and 

understanding Red Flags or pre-existing conditions that may impede your clientele’s progress is 

extremely important. 

Here are red flags to consider when prescribing combat moves: 

1. Conditions of the Shoulder Joint 

- Tears to the tendons or ligaments 

- acromioclavicular joint damage (impingement, frozen shoulder) 

- damage to the rotator cuff 

- sternoclavicular joint damage ex. cartilage tearing 

 

2. Conditions of the Elbow Joint 

- medial and lateral epicondylitis! big one 

- hypermobile range of motion  

 

3. Spinal Deviations and Conditions of the Spine:  

- chronic vertebrae conditions ex. Herniated discs, disc degeneration, arthritic facet joints 

- tension headaches caused by tension and nerve pressure of the cervical vertebrae 

(avoid high impact and power) 

- whiplash and other chronic or acute spinal conditions (ex. whiplash- avoid uppercuts) 

- lumbar spine deviations, pelvic tilts and  other conditions ( avoid over rotating during 

punching and kicking) use knee flexion for lower body punching 
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4. Conditions of the Hip Joint: 

- Hip Replacements, full or partial – this will limit rotation and abduction at the hip 

- Chronic conditions including: osteoarthritis 

- Acute Conditions including: muscular imbalances that alter the position of the pelvis, 

tight hip flexors (particularly the iliopsoas group), too tight or too long posterior muscles 

in the upper leg, imbalance in muscle strength in the gluteal group (particularly gluteus 

medius)  

 

5. Conditions of the Knee Joint 

- Chronic knee conditions including: patellar femoral syndrome, ACL/MCL damage, 

osteoarthritis 

- Acute conditions including: muscular imbalances in either the medial or lateral aspects of 

the quadriceps group, IT Band tightness (often resulting in acute knee pain) 

  

TRAINING METHODOLOGY  

Identifying Key Components  

Before you can create your clients training protocol, it is important to identify the key 

components and dominant abilities that should be trained for Sport Combat. 

- Energy Systems: Creatine Phosphate, Anaerobic Lactic, some aerobic 

- Biomotor Abilities:  

o Maximum Strength 

o power (starting & reactive) 

o agility & coordination 

o muscular endurance to a small extent 

o Speed 

o Stability 

 

- Limiting Factors: 

o Flexibility/range of motion 

o Power (starting & reactive) 
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Program Planning 

Whether you are training a fighter, or training a client like a fighter, the same training protocol 

can be used. Understanding the periodization methods developed by Tudor Bompa in 

Periodization for Sport is the first step in creating a lasting and meaningful Combat Cross 

Training Program. 

In Summary: 

Follow a Yearly Phased Plan, that is then broken into macro-cycles (ex. 2-3 months) and 

micro-cycles (the 7 day weekly plan). Here is an example of a Periodized Plan for Combat 

Sports 

Phase of 
training 

Preparatory (ex. Sept-Feb) Competitive (ex. Mar-
Jun) 

Transition 
(ex. Jul-Aug) 

Macro 
Cycles 

 
 
Anatomical  
Adaptation
s 
 

 
 
Maximu
m 
Strength 
 
 

 
 
Conversion to 
power/muscula
r 
Endurance 
 
 

 
 
Maintenanc
e of 
power/mus
c 
endurance 
 

 
 
Cessatio
n of 
strength 
training 

 
 
Compensatio
n training 

 
-
Periodizatio
n of 
Strength 

-
Periodizatio
n of Energy 
Systems 

Lactic Acid 
Aerobic 
CP 

CP 
Lactic Acid 
Aerobic 

LA 
CP 
Aerobi
c 

CP 
LA 
Aerobic 

Sport 
Specific 
Games 

    

Source: Periodization Training for Sports, 2nd Edition, Tudor Bompa, Michael Carrera 

This of course is a very general guideline. For example it would be most beneficial to further the 

periodization of strength by cycling through Anatomical Adaptaions, Maximum Strength and 

Conversion to Power several times throughout the preparatory phase. 
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MIJO Sport Approach to Program Planning: 

After years of international competition we have developed an approach that has worked for 

both combat competitors and those training for Sport Combat. Based on periodization methods, 

it incorporates more fight specific cycling. 

1. Macrocycles 

Phase  Preparatory (ex. Sept-Feb) Competitive (ex. Mar-Jun) Transition 
(ex. Jul-
Aug) 

Macro 
Cycles 
 
 

Setting Foundations: 
 

Strength 
 

Sport Specific 
 

Leaning 
Out 
 

Maintenance 
 

Tactical 
Improve
ments & 
Mental 
Game 

Offseason 
Training & 
Technical 
Training 

 

1. Setting the Foundations 

a. Core Stability 

b. Joint Stability 

c. Range of Motion 

d. Preparing anaerobic & aerobic systems 

 

2. Strength Development 

a. Cycling between maximal strength and strength endurance 

 

3. Sport Specific Conditioning 

a. Agility 

b. Quickness 

c. Power 

d. Fight Specifics 

i. Timed Rounds 

ii. Additional Exertion Rounds 

iii. Fight Specific Circuits 

e. Address Weak Area’s 

f. Analyze opponents 

g. Personal goals for fight performance 

h. Slow Weight Cut Protocol 

 

4. Leaning Out/Weight Cutting 

a. Common methods for fighters is dehydration via sauna suit, sauna, hot bath, 

laxatives  

b. Lower caloric intake higher output the week leading up to the fight 
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c. Important to understand: 

i.  the physical implications on performance 

 

ii. The mental implications, during the fight and long term 

iii. The potential of long term physical damage 

 

5. Maintenance 

a. All workouts mimic competition 

b. Lower intensity levels, lower impact 

 

6. Tactical Improvements 

a. Based on competition performance, adjust tactical approach to the game 

b. Mental focus 

 

7. Technical Training 

a. Based on overall competitive season, appropriate adjustments are made to 

technical game 

b. Will include sport specific training to improve technique 

 

8. Offseason Training 

a. Aerobic focus 

b. Muscular Endurance 

c. Flexibility 

 

2. Microcycles 

Within each macrocycle there are training certain common training elements that should 

always be present, it will just be their importance, volume and intensity that will vary from 

cycle to cycle. The following should be included in a weekly combat training schedule: 

1. Energy System Drills: Anaerobic dominant, with some aerobic 

2. Agility, Quickness & Speed Drills 

3. Technical: to improve punching/kicking/striking/grappling etc 

4. Resistance Training: Maximal strength or power or muscular endurance 

5. Stability& Injury Prevention 

6. Flexibility 

7. Mental 

 

WE WILL BE DOING PORTIONS OF THE WORKOUTS FROM EACH MACROCYCLE, 

HARDCOPIES OF THE WORKOUTS WILL BE AVAILABLE AT THE SESSION. 


